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117TH i.;:;;3il.ULT HELICOl-'l'ER CvliiFANY (UB-I) (A) 
l~PO SF 96377 

SUBJECT: Uni t Historical Report 

1. lHSSION JJ.~D RI!:SOUHC:':S 

2 Barch 1967 

A. '!he 117th Aviation Cov,pany (Jdr Mobile Li~ht) was acti

vated effective 25 June 1963 by USARPAC General Order Number ':236, 

dated 14 June 1963. 'rhis same GenGral Order assigned the ll'Jth 

Aviation Company (AHL) to US Army Support Group, South Vietnam. The 

personnel ood equipment for the 117th Aviation Company (MiiL) were 

based at Qui Nhon, home of the "Old 8th ll , until 22 September 1965, 

when the ll7th moved to Dong Ba Thin as advance pa.rty for the 10th 

j~viation Battalion. The lOth !i.viation Battalion arrived at Dong Da. 

Thin on 15' 'December 1965, finding the 1l7th completely mission ready. 

The lOth <,.viation Battalion was redesignated in July 1966, to the 

. 10th Combat Aviation Battalion and all subordinate! Air Mobile Com-

nanies to Lssau1t Helicopter Companies (UB-l) (A). 

B. The Drin:ary mission oj the 117th i.ssault Helicopter 

Compf'..ny . is to provide tactical air movement 0 l' U. S. and Allied 

troops in connection with counter-insurgency operations against armed 

hostile forces in tho Republic of Vietnam. 

(1) 'I'he secondary mission of the ll/'th is to provide 

tactical air movement of supplies and equipment wi.thin the tactical 

area of responsibility. 

(2) An alternate raission of increasi.ng iPlportance, has 

been the immediate availability and effective supressive fires of 
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the 11 7th ':3 Armed Heliconter Platoon, to include elose aviation 

support for Assault Helicopters, Infantry units, motor convoys and 

ground units under attack. 

(3) Some of the other missions accomplished by the 

117th are: Armed R0connaissl'l.nce, Reconnaissance by fire, Surveil

lance, Artillery ,\djustment, Psychological vlarfa.r::, Chemical, Bio

lop,ical and Radiological 1{arfaro, COl!;me.nct and Control, Emergency 

~xtractions, and ~:.edical ":vacuations. 

2, ORGc,NIZ"I.'I'LON 

A. The 117th Assault Helicopter Company (00-1) (A) was 

COD1memded by Hajor Harbin j, Constance, Infantry until 28 Fobruary 

1966, when r<a,jor Harry J Zellmer, Infantry, a.ssumed corrunand and. who, 

in turn, l'11'ClS succeeded by Major Kenneth 1. Ketzler, Artillery, on 26 

Octobor 1966. 

B. The l17th Assa.ult Helicopter Company (UH-l) (A) was re

organilled on 10 November 1966, under Nodified TO&E 1-77G by General 

Order Number 249, Headcuarters US;mPAC, Dated 1 November 1966. The 

present authorized strength is fifteen (15) ofJicer s, fifty-two (52) 

warrant officers, and one hundred and seventy three (173) enlistod 

rnen. 

C. The units attached to the l17th at the beginning of the 

yee.r we)~e: the l40th Transportation Detachment (Cargo Helicopter 

Field ~'laintenance), the 130th t~r~dic:::.l Dl;jtachm.ent (Orgllllizatioon]. 

:,\ugment.ation), the 256th Signal Detachment, and thl3 22d Quarterma.ster 

Detachment (POL). 

(1) The l)Oth HectiCi'll Deta.chment was commanded by 

... _------------_._-_. 
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Captain David T C1'!.sey, Hedical Corps, until his departuro on 15 

Se'Otember 1966. Under the expert guide.nce and lelo.dership and superb 

~rofessional ability of Captain Ca.sey, the 117th liS officers and en

listed men were able to str:,y in top flying and fi.ghting shape. As 

a result, Captain Casey was reconnnonded for a Bronze Stc;,r for meri

torious achievement and was awarded the :.ir ~.edal for frequent 

aerial flights into hostile areas. Captain Casey' and his m~dical 

det3.chment were responsible for continuous medical support during all 

operations both at. Dong Ba Thin and in the field, under the most ex

treme hardships, winning his detachment tho greatest respect from 

the 117th ,'\.ssault Helicopter Company. Since Crlptclin Casey I s de

parture, the detachment has been under the supervision of SSG John 

J Kelle- and has continued to oper2,te very oj fici.ently 1rfithout an 

assigned Fli&~t Surgeon. 

(2) The l40th Transportation Dete.chment has providod the 

117th with consistently suparior third echelon llk"J.intenl.mce both d 

Dong Ba Thin and in the field. During operations throughout the 

Re'')ublic of Vietnam, they h9.ve distinguished themselves by out

standing periorma,nco of duty in keeping the f1.v;;;ra.ge aircraft avail

ability over 80% under th3 most haz2.rdous conditions in the field. 

Capta.in Lou.is J Lerda, Tram:r ortntion Corp, comma.nded the det?,chment 

until 15 Harch 1966, when CaptDin John R Smith, Transporta.tion Corp, 

nomllned comm.flnd. 

(3) On 25 January 1966, t.ho 256'1:,h Signal {"ltD.ehmont, 

formerly part of the 117th, WetS further tlssigLcd to the loth Combc.t 

Aviation Battalion and redesigna.ted a member of the battalion con-
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solid.e,ted Si,l2,nal Section. By combining all com~,ny Signal D<3tnch-

ments into on':;) organization the 117th was able to rec<Jive much 

grer.ter avionics SUplJOrt both at Dong Ba 'I'hin and in the field. 

(4) The 22d ')larterma,ster Deta.chment, responsible for 

81l1)1Jorting the 117th "~ssa,ult Helicopter Company with POL for air

cra.ft and vehicles WB.S released from at te,chment on 24 ,June 1966, 

when the responsibility for POL was taken ovor by the 117th's 8er-

vice section. The ser\rice section's POL personnel have provided the 

117th with continuous POL sup'Jort durjng every operation they W8re 

engaged in. During many of the op\~rations the POL section placed 

itself in stra.tegic points in thu tactical area of responsibility 

and established refueling points so thnt p,ircraft not only from the 

117th but from the entire battalion could refuel vrithout returning 

to home base thus saving valuable time and consequently eiding great-

ly in the accom1Jlishment of th,g mission. During several of the com-

pany opera.tions the 117th's POL section installed a. newly devised 

"Hini-I:ort" aircraft refuoling point that l",as capable of refueling 

four running aircraft at once. This oliminatod the wa.ste of valu-

able time 1vhich ",ras formerly ~"pcnt shutting dmffl the aircraft and 

refueling then: one at a time by e. tanker. The USt~ of fueis new "Hini-

Port" gave the 117th the capab.Llity of refueling its entire comoli-

• 
ment of aircraft within a few minutes. 

3. EqUIPH~NT .JJD F':.CILI'I'IES 

A. At the beginning of the year the l17th wss comprised of 

two C),sSD.ult helicopter platoons with eight (8) UH··ID's each and one 

e,rmed helicopter platoon with nine (9) armed UH-HPs. Due to a 
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modific""t.ion of the TO&E effect.ive 10 November 1966, the two air

lift nlatoons are now authorized eleven (11) Uff-ID' s each with one 

(1) UH-ID assigned to the service pla.toon. The armed helicopter 

nla.toon is now in the pr.ocess of exchanging its eight (8) UfI-lB's 

for the newer and faster UH-le' s. The armament systems of the armed 

platoon have also been improved with the recant addition of the net" 

"mini-gun" waapons system. Six of these "mini-guns" a.re authorized 

along with two H-5 kits and twoH-3 kits. 

B. On 11 Narch 1966, th;;; l17th Assault Helicopter Company 

(UH-l) (ll), moved from their field c;uarters east of the Dong Ba 

Thin Runway to its assigned area within the new aviation complex west 

of the airfield, where more permanent type structu.res Wi;;r8 construct

ed, The move was m8.de in the minimum of time possible, ~vith 12 

structures already completed, including the orderly room, supply 

office and storage room, irrmrovod arms ClOd mail room and flight 

onerations. In ,July 1966, a seventy-six (76) space asphalt and con

crete he].LDort was completed to accomodato the entire 10th Combat 

Avia.tion BC'.ttalion. This addition ha.s r'!,reC'.tly facilitD.ted mainten

a.nce and rna.de the landing Po.nd parking of aircraft much .easier and 

safer. 

4. OPZR"I.'lIONS 

A. The function of the oper,':1.tions section is to plan, co

ordinate and insure the smooth operation of all flight requirements 

placed upon the II 7th Assault Helicopter Company (UI'I-I) (A). Due 

to the untiring efiorts of the company operC1.tions :J0ction under the 

supervision of first, Na.jor t.ugustus L Sheider Jr, f:rtlllery.J until 
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July 1966, when succeeded by, H,:jor 1Jilliam E Ault, Infantry" opera

tions throughout the year have been accomplished in a timely, effi

cient, and professional mannoI'. 

(1) Operation Jefferson- The l17th /,ssault Helicopter 

Comp.gny CUl-I-1) (A), was the sole aviation support for the 2d Republic 

of Korea l·arine Srigade and t he 47th ~~·RVN Hegiment through out opera

tion Jefferson, from 1 .Januilry 1966 till 16 Januo.ry 1966, near 'l'uy 

Hoa, Republic of Vietnam. This support consisted of massiyo combat 

assaults, resuy.v·ly missions, and numerous medical €,vacuations. These 

missions were conducted l?rlinari1y during daylight hours, however" on 

several occ.::l.sions tha 117th was required to accomplish the se missicims 

during the hours of darlrness. The coopl'1ration botw'oen the 117th ::nd 

the allied units al1d the '!i;spisit de Corps of eVeryone engaged in the 

opere.tion was truly outst~.nd:i.ng. This close ham,ony between the l17th 

and the supported units was to become re.<J.dily apparent in all fUture 

ooorations. 

(2) Operation VDn Buren - Initially, Oper.3tion Van 

Buren, 19 Janua.ry -21 February 1966, near Tuy Hoa., Reoublic of 

Vietnam" began with the 117th and sistor units of the lOth Combat 

f.viation B.9.ttalion supporting the 2d ROK Harine Brigf:l.de and tho 47th 

AHVN Regiment. The most note1'lorthy actions involved two simultaneous 

company- lifts into extremely confined landing zones. ~nemy res

istance \:J'9.S enco~tered and immediately engaged bv the armed heli

copter escort, who effectively neutralized the resistance and the 

combat assault was successfully completed. Throu/Ylout the night" 

however, increased enemy activity required the 117th to provide lift 
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helicopters for ernergency medical evacuations ond armed helicopters 

for supt=ressiv~ fire support. The deciicntion to duty in the fc,ce of 

known dnngers and .Lntensi ve hostile fire inspired the ROK l'·.·arines to 

displa.y their appreciation to the pilots and crews of the l17th by 

presenting to theL. certificates of heroism from the Republic of Korea • 
. -. 

It was during the latter phase of the operation, ~1'hen the 117th was 

in direct support of the 1st Brigade, lOlst Airborno Division, and 

enemy acti vi ty WM relo.ti vely light, that the 117th learned to ap-

preciate and respect the aggressiveness arrl professionalism of the 

Infantrymen of the lOlst. There emerged from this opere,tion a Imique 

and close knit fighting force ofl~viation and Inf<::.ntry, with thier 

ioint lJ.:sprit de Cor!,s, that was destined to exccl throughout the 

year. 

(3) Opera.tion Harrison - The 1l7th Assault Helicopter Company 

(UH-l) (A) ~.ccomulished a combat first during Operation Harrison, 26 

February - 24 t'1arch 1966, near 'l'uy Hoa, Republic of Vietnam, by con-

duoting-a major combat assBult. They airlifted an entire Infantry 

Battalion of the 1st Brigade, lOlst i'J.rborne Diviflion in two lifts, 

durinrr a chemical atta.ck utilizing non-toxic tear gases, on a hostile 

area. This phenominal .fe.'lt required all crew members to perfbnn their 

flyi.ng duties while wearing the newly developed }1~ •• 24 aviator pro tec-

tive n:ask throughout the mission. These ta.ctics 't/ere completely 

succ0ssful desoite the considerably reduced visibility within the land-

ing zone as a result. of smoke, gas vapors, and exploding OrclnElnce. 

'8nemy cont(1,ct steadily incrensed throughout the day, roquirirvs the 

commitment of all available aircraft of the 10th Combat j~viation 
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Battalion. The veteran 117th was. cpllod upon to lead evory corl:bc:.t 

8.8sa.ult, airlifting comb,3t Infantrymen to critical;Joints through

out the battle a.rea in order to effectively press tho attach e.gainst 

a determined enemy. In· addition to these assa.ults, crows of the 

l17th completed three emergency arrnnunition resupply missions into 

areas never before penetr'-'.ted by allied forces. ~rhe results of 

this action have been comoihd and documented by the lOth Combnt 

,~.viation Battalion a.nd a.t the r')qwJst of the Command and General 

Staff' College, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, have been forwarded to 

their office for inclosure in the curricull.Ul1 of the school. 

(4) OperD.tion Filmore - From 25 ~Tarch - 9 ,~pril 1966, the 1st 

Brigc,de of the 10lst Airborne Division and the 47th i.RVN Division, 

with the suoTJort of the ll7th Assault Helicopter Gompc'mY, succeeded 

in protecting the rice harvest throughout the Tuy Hoa V21ley, 

marking the first time in more than ten (10) Y8arEi th,£'.t rice was 

not im'orted into this area to support tho local populntion. In 

addition to assuring an aT:lplG food supply'for our allies and denying 

the enemy of his source of supply,> these units, spirited by the 

veteran l17th, blunted the att'2.ck of a North Vietnamese ;\rrc:y' Regi

ment and routed them so as to cause the complete dispersion of all 

their units. In order to exploit this dispersion, the 2d Battalion, 

502d ,\irborn0 Infantry, wi. th the sup'Jort 0 f the 1l7th, developed 

soecie.l recondo teams to pursue the fleeing Viet Congo These 

tactics proved successful and continued until the close of Operation 

Filmore. 

(5) Operation Austin II - The 1st Brigade, 10lst Airborne 

8 
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Division and thE::l 44th ARVN RegiJ'llont, supported in part hi; the l17th 

Assault Helicopter Compnny, experienced mllI10rOUS enemy probes and 

hand grena.de atta.cks throughout Operation l.ustin II near Phan Thiet, 

Republic of Vietmm, from 11 !Lpril - 26 April 1966. The l17th was 

reouired to place both airlift and armed helicopter cre",s on oon-' 

tinuous a18rt to sU'Jport the emBrgoncy mDdice.l eV'D.CU3.tions and· combnt 

assaults, both d,:};y and nitl.t, that were conducted throughout this 

opera.tion. On the night of 21 .\pril 1966, the entire 10th Combat 

,~viation B~.ttalion cantonment areE'o and parking area becnme the 

target of onerw mortar fir~. Fortunately no ground t:l:Ltn.ck fo11ol'lod 

and duo to the excellent individual bunkers and perimeter defensive 

"ositions no casualties were sustained and the only result was minor 

damage to the parked aircraft. This was a lesson well learned and 

strict individual protective measures were required in all futUro 

opeN.tions. On 27 April 1966, the enemy was reported to ha.ve with

drawn inland toward the west. In order b block this movement into 

th' ce?tral highlands, all units, minus a handf'ull of roserves, were 

redeployed to new b<:'.se c."mps locc.'.ted near the South Victno.m and 

Cambodian border. 

(6) Oper[l.tion Austin VI - The l17th ).ssault Helicopter Company 

provided suoport for the 2d Battalion, 502d ::..irborne Infantry in its 

efforts to halt the Viet Cong infiltrD.tion along the "Ho Chi Hinh" . 

trail in the rugp;ed central highlands near Gia. Nghio., apptox:tmately 

(light rllilf;)S (:lClst o:f !l.lhon Co, Republic of Vietnam, from 28 :~pril' -

17 rJlay 1966, during the conduct of Operation Austin VI. Some of the 

more important lessons learned during this period were the techniques 
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rsquired for flYing et high donsity' altUudss, maximun-' gross woights, 

and lIDdeI' sev..:;-re wClatheI' mditions in the enI'ly mornipg and late 

afternoons caused b\, th' raoidl'" apT,Jroaching mons()on 86,".son for 

this t1r0~. In order to' b,::st c.ccomplish its nd.ssiun, the 117th 

placed volunteer cre~/s c::nd helicoptl;;rs in tha forward inf3.ntry com

mand post. Theso crews, <:ctually living vvith the ini"('1.ntry units 

wOJre e.ve.ile.blo to the supportEd unit s much eerlier onch deW since 

t~ley did not he.ve to wait for the "mrl.ther between Gia Nhia and the 

field locnt L')ns to clear up enough t a fly. In addition, the <),rmed 

helic 'pter support. wt..s imrnedia.tc~l.v avaihble at all times and proved 

invaluable to tho c::mtinuous comb.qt operations. Nidvray through 

:.ustin VI, the t~,ctical emphasis shifted to the are of Bu Gia l\~ap. 

From this small landing strip, In fan try, l\rti ller;?", :lrmy /(\!iation, 

and Air Force activities increased to a high peak. Close fire sup

T.)ort bv the l17th "Sidewinders" armed helicopter plp.toon W(J,S com

monplace, reqllirinr: the addition of an ammunition and :eOL resupply 

po Lnt to be loc·::J,ted e. t Bu Gia }·.ap. The rough ,jungle terrain be

t.ween th, CambodLan border and th 8 fOrward cOlIU"land po st v,f'lS li t

orally impossible to le.nd in. Time after time, lOlst il.irb(.)rne 

DivisLon Recondo teams a.ttempted to blast arer;,s in order to provide 

sufficient clearings for the helic01'Jters, but the t'o,sk w~s fruit

less. Therefore, t.he assault helico')ter pilots of the 117t.h were 

forced to hover 'ore thon 60 feet in tho air a.bove the tree-tops 

in order to accomplish the wide variety of missions, including re

sup:)ly of ammunition, food, end high explosives and occasionelly 
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the extreci..ion of critically wounded personnel. Opero.tion illlstin VI 

was the most aggressive battle action fbr th.:;; 2d Battalion, 502d 

Iniantry, lOlst ..'tirborne Division since its a.rrivB.l in Vietnam.. The 

data. on enemy ca.sualtieS' is as follows: Killed In .\ction (by body 

count) 95, Killed in Action (estimated) 85, Woundod (estimated) 17, 

Ca.ptured 15. An extract () f the J\iter l~ction Report 0 f the 2d/502d 

Infantry for Opera.tion Austin VI reveals that: liThe assignment of 

the l17th Assault Helicopter Company c:mur:and and control aircraft 

in direct support of the Infantry was invaluable to the SUCCGSS of 

the operation.. A con,mand and control helicopter was used for liai

son, communication with subordina.te units, assisting units to pin

point. their own locations, guiding units t·) terr"li.n objectives, 

and the location of ,!?ot.ent.ial landing zones. This flexibility 

facilit.ated routine unit sUT)ply and airdrops and ~ixpedited emer

g(-3ncy airdror.>s of chains.'lws, de!D.olitions, food and ru:nmunition. 

Stationing the helicooters forward [t t Bu Gin Jliiap provided much 

grea.ter- utiliza tion. H 

(7) Opera.tion Paul Revere - The professionalism and combat 

proficiency of the l17th Assault Helicopter Company was age..in dis

pla.1f(7d when in only four (4) h(')urs, the entire company moved, on 

order, from Qia Nhia to Pleiku, Republic of Vietnmn, for an immedi~ 

ate 48 hours T)articipa:tion in a major combat exer(!ise, Operation 

Paul Rev:3re IV, .31 March - 1 June 1966. Reiniorc';ments were required 

to assist the 1st Air Cavalry Division in an aegr.3ssive attack on 

Viet Cong Forces surrounded in an isolated battle area. In less 

than 24 hours the 117th had cor.;piled 152 hours of combo.t flying, 
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airlifting 654 !~lerican soldiers and over 10~ tons of supnlies. All 

missions were successfully com.pleted without incident. 

(8) Operation lIa.wthorne - 1,t the same time tha.t the 117th wO.s 

enga.ged in Operation 'Oaul Revere IV, tho lOth Combat l~viation Bat-

talion issued explicit orders for the ll7th to be c0nroat operational 

at Dak To, Republic of Vietnam, no later than 2 June 1966 for partici-

-pat ion in one of the most intricately planned ce.r,lpaigns to date, 

Operation Hawthorne, 2 June - 20 June 1966. Without hesitQtion an 

advance part~T was airlifted to Dak To to establish the forward com-

mand nost and a temporary cantOl1Ii.'.ent area for the operation. This 

advance partv, under the command of Major Scheider., accomplished 

~:cs mission in a truly outstanding manner nnd due to it s effort s, 

the l17th j~ssault Helicopter Company was prepared to cOIll!)';ence the 

SUT)")ort 0 f the oper·-tion on the day of thair arrivl~.l. Operation 

Hawthorne, 2 June - 20 June 1966, lias one of the most significant 

a.nd decisive battles fought in Vietnam. /unerican Imd Republic of 

Vietnam·forces succeeded in completely stoD'ing thE) planned attack 

by the 24th North Vietnamese Army Regiment aga.inst the villages of 

Dak To and Tan Cahn. This operation succeeded not only in stopping 

the at tack, but a.lso routed the North Vietnamese RE~girnellt "';lioh re-

suIted in its complete dispersal throughout the dense jungle battle 

area •. The infantry pressed the attack against the enemy by de-

ploying company sized elements into strategica.lly located positions 

in order to effectively block the exits into Cambodia and the dense 

,jungles to the north. These tactics reauired maximum avi<'l.tion effort 

in order to rapidly move large infantry and artill~)ry elements 
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throu£?,,hout tho battlefield. In addition" numerous special recon

naisance teams required immediate airlift into the areas separat

ing the la.rger allied units. Many of those aroaswere knovm enemy 

resupply and withdrawal routes and several times during the oper

ation members 01 the l17th sere ctllled up,:~n to eifect an emergency 

extraction of one of theSe! reconnaisrtl!.ce tcams under intense enemy 

fire to nrevent its complete annihilation. The success 0 f this 

onergtion wo~ld not have been possible 'i'l'ithout the determined, 

highly 1)roiessional aviation supT)Ort rendered, of which the 117th 

Assault Helicopter C~), ,?any n19.v·d a J'>:lajor decisive role. Feats of 

individual, crew, and team heroism were COB' on throughout the 

operation. }1.embers of the 11 7th continued to support" assist, and 

even save their infantry comrad\3s /'J.t greet personal risk and 

s'::1.crifice. Particular tribute is paid to lrfarrant Officer (W1) 

Richard J. Fedorowicz who distinguished himself and. the service 

he re!)resents on two separato occasions 11l. thin a period of only 

four days.. On 10 ,June, 1966 he completed a ni@1.t resu~ply of a 

beleaguered fore J ne:;l.r Dak To. VJhile hoveriw:, ebove the trees, 

at. night, in very poor weather conditions, his .:~,ircr;:tft became 

the target of numerous enemy sma.ll arms and automatic weapons 

fire. In spite of this extreme da.nger 1va.rrant Officer Fedorowicz 

successfully a.ccomrylished his nission. On the night of 13-14 

June, 1966, he again displayed exceptional courage 'md devotion 

to duty when he was called upon to ext.ract a small special 

forces team from a hostile a.rea where they were being pursued 

by a platoon-plus sized enemy element. He <.Ince again successfully 

accomplish0d his mission. For the above actions 11larrant Officer 
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Fedorowicz was awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross with oak 

leaf cluster. Three com,?lctu crews of the "Sidewinders", the 

armed helicopter pl~.toon, also earned th(J everlasting gratitude 

e..nd respect of our allies, when, on the evening of :3 JtUle, 1966, 

they were called upon to aid a cow')any ':)1" ARVN troops who had 

been runbushed, pinned down by enemy fire, and eventually sur

rounded by an enen'y regiment. During the resulting eng.rtgemcnt, 

even though two of the 1?ilots, Chief Harrant Officer (1:12) Harold 

H. Heber and 11[arrant OfJicer (vl1) Raymond G. Fritz:, became 

s8riouslywounded and all aircraft b.":ct.'me the tc.rgot of intense 

automa.tic and small arrts fire, these dedic.g, ted soldiers rOr1.ain

ad on stati .... n and attacked tbe enemy tinKj aft8r time with effec

tive and devD.stating suppressive fires. The Americ:r.m advisor 

later reported th·'t 8.S a result of this action, his forces met 

no further resi stance cmd w:~re a.blo to continue and accomplish 

their mission. As a. result of this action, CWO Heber vla.S recoo.

mended for the Silver star, CPT Richard D. Akr'';'J, .:\rtillery, lLt 

Homer R. Jordan, Infantry, ~varrant Officers (lfl1) Ha.rold O. Crooks 

and ~dwin R. Constant were 13.11 r()colJ11r~ended for th e Distinguished 

Flying Cross and all other crew members were recorcmended for the 

Air E.edal for Valor. In order to ~'"Jay tribute to the extraordin

a.ry achievements performed in the conduct of Opere.tion Hawthorne 

sixty-five peroent of the enlisted men '<Tere recor,mended for the 

USARV Certificate of Achievement. All told, Ooere.tion Hawthorne 

\'las one of the uost successful operations conducted in Vietmrn 

during 1966. This success was the result of a truly prof"Jssional 
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team eifort, in 'mich the l17th Asse.ult I!elicoptor' Company played 

a ma.jor role. 

(9) Operation Ben.ureg.9.rd - The l17th continued to provide sup

port for the 1st Brig,~.de., lOlst Airborne Division)1 in tho same 

genera.l area around Dak To frOTrc 24 June - lh July;, 1966 during the 

conduct of Op,"1ration Beauregard. This opGr::.tion was conducted to 

exploit the success of Opera.tion H0.'·Tthorne and the l17th continued 

to provide professional av.i.ationsupport requirod by tho infantry 

unit."! to enable them to accomplish their mission. 

(10) Operation ,John Paul Jones - the l17th once again returned 

to the coastal area. o;f Tuy Hoa to provide support for Oper.'3.tion 

John Paul Jones fron 21 .July - 25 August, 1966. Onco a.gain in sup

'Jort of the 1st Brigade, lOlst Airborne Division, as well .9.3 th:;ir 

old friends a!1d allies from t,he 2d ROI\: Hanne Brigade, 22d lJ1VN 

Division, a.nd Special Forces elenmts, the ll7th continued to pro

vide airlift and armed helicopters for COL::.bat assaults, routine 

and em~rgency resupply, conulland and control, und" as ahrays, nerl

ieal evacuation of sick nnd wounded. Once agg.in the l17th was 

included in several night lifts by company and b1.ttalion sized 

task forces. During this operation, the gunships of tho l17th had 

10 confirmed Viet Gong killed and api?ronm"otely 45 structures 

druna.god or destroyed. 

(11) Operation Sewo.rd - With no break and fortum.t:ely, Hi th

out moving from its locrttion in Tuy Hoa, the l17th once again 

provided support for Oper?.tion Seward from 26 J:.ugus t - 15 October, 

1966. The l17th once 1'l.era.in provided support for the 1st Brigade, 
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101st .i\.irbornEJ Division,e.nd the ncwl,y" arrived 1st .B.-1.tt<.1.lion, 22d 

Infantry, 4th Infnntry Division e.s \-fell as providing 10 a.irlift 

helicopters to aid the 14th ;"vi!'.tion Battalion in support of the 

1st Air Cavalry Division. from 12 S0ptGl;,ber - 18 SGptembor 1966. The 

highlight of Operation Seward vlaS .3, 10th COli1bL'.t Aviation Battalion 

lift in which an infantry battalion t-vas oxtracted, lifted to 11 

staging area, and then airlifted in a combat B.ssau.lt. This lift 

commenced in the afterw .. on and terninated with the final G),.rtr:sc

tion and assault being c·)nducted with the use of artificial illum

ination after dark. It was during the final 8xtr"!.ction of the 

recondo elc'Illent oi the 2d Battalion, 502d Infat:ltry that one of the 

airlift helicopters, piloted by CPT Leslie J. Hepler, Transporta

tion Corps, was t<.1.ken under fire in the pickup zone Bnd received 

one round in the transI'1ission, there' y disabling tho aircraft. 

Addi tione.l troops were immediD.tely returned to thE:~ area, and due 

to this rapid reaction, no losses were sustained r:md the aircraft 

was recovered. From 26 Septi3lUber - 13 October, 1966, fifteen 

aviators fror.:l D troop, 1st Squadron, lOth Cavalry., 4th In fan" ry 

Division, who vlere new arrivals in Vietnam, trein(3d with and flew 

operational missions with the 117th in order to gain experience 

in C01~I.~Jat operatLms. 

(12) Opera.tion Paul Revere IV - The 117th was nlerted on 15 

October, 1966 to move froEl Tuy Boa to Plaiku to roinforce the 52d 

Conbat Avia.tion Battalion in support of the hth Inf'::mtry Division 

and the 3d Brigade, 25th InfBntry Division engaged in Operaticn 

Paul Revere IV. By 17 October 1966, the entire unit 'lrms oper[>.tional 

in Plaiku and conunenced oper'l.ti:ms ir:unediately. The 117th conducted 
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numerous c()mbn,t assaults as 1'fell as othor support mL3sions, alonG 

and in conjunction 1d th other units of thG 52d. During Operntion 

Pl).ul Revere IV, the 117th was f,1.ced wi. th the problem, of conducting 

combo.t ass:?ults into dense jungle terrain held by very dcterminGd 

enemy and no suits.ble areas for la.nding zones. ~J t('.king lighter 

loads to allavT the helicopters to hover out of ground effect, the 

117th overcaFlC this problem and conducted the assaults into areas 

where it appe.!],red to be impossible. Trees, stunms, bamboo, and 

high elephant grass kept the helicopt0:rS frum landing, but as they 

hovered over the a.ree., the infr..ntry men of' tho 4th and 25th In

fantry Divisions would ,jUEP out, sometimes from as high as fifteen 

to twenty feet, and immediately secure the C:.rea and clear a place 

for subsequent h\31icoptors to land. On numerous occD.sions, landing 

zones were cut by the infDntry in the liliddle of jungles in order 

fbI' the helicopters to b:i-ing in replacement 5, re,supplies, or eva

cuate wounded. The fiying conditions fa.ced by the aviators of the) 

l17th.placod demands upon the entire cre1-' thn,t the mere act of 

o,ccomplishin~ {my !1Jission aSSigned was t.t task r€~quiring the utmost 

in flying skill. It was during this period thCit the 117th lost 

two helico;Jters to a very deterrined eneny. ThEl first loss occur

red on 29 Octob0r, 1966, when lLt John ~'r. HAnchester, AnnoI', wa.s 

co.11ed upon to resupply arrmlUnition to Il rifle company that had 

been in continuous contact wi tl1 the enemy for sev8ra.l hours ,""nd 

Wc-l.s in dire need of the [lIDlllunition. li.S Lt NanchGstrJr appr01:l.ched 

the drop area, the aircraft was fired u~.)on and began to burn. Only· 

through exce~')tional flying skill 'tlas Lt Ivlanchestcr ablo to fly 
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the burning aircra.ft t.o a sm,:),ll river sevGro.l r;d.los a1tmy, and exo

cute a perfect landing enabling the ~ntire crow U) escape unharrr~d. 

For this action, Lt Fanchester has been r8conunend<3d for the Dis

tinguished Flying Cross.. The second loss occured on 11 November" 

1966, and resulted in the only comb!;),t casualties for the l17th for 

the YOD..r. On this d[~y, the 117th ,,,,as called from an )thor mission 

to jJrov:i.de airlift c,ircraft and arrled escort to participate in an 

emergency combat assault of element s of the 4th Infantry Division 

to provide reinforceuionts for one of their units thB..t was in con

tact with a superior force and had alrea,dy suffered heavy casual

ties. It was durin'" a lift into one of the landing zones th9,t one 

of our armed helico1)ters, ,?iloted by CPT John J. Livingston, i\r

tillery ,,,,,nd ~:varrant Officer Terrence E. Rooney, Aviation, was cD,lied 

upon to nrovido cover for another armed helico:.,tElir which was making 

a, run on kn·:>wn enemy tQ,rgets. Hithout hisitation CPT Livingston 

dove his aircrD.,ft toward the target where one other heliconter had 

already been shot down, and as he broke away from his run, his 

aircre,ft becrur:e the t<l.rget of numerous autom,:::,tic ,,{eapons thD..t were 

emT,)laced in the target area. The helicopter bure;t into flc.'1JllCJ and 

came down among the enemy positions. It wa.s not until l~.ter, after 

the enemy had been cleared from the area, thc.t thoJ bodies 0 f CPT 

Livingston, \'>[0 'Rooney, SP5 Haynf.lrd J Humes, crew chief, and SP4 

Loren S. Reeves, gunner, were able to be recovered. For the un

questionable heroism and sacrifice above and beyond the call of 

duty, CPT Livingston has been awarded the Silver Star, I'larrant 

Officer Rooney, SP5 Humes, and SP4 Reeves the Distinguished Flying 

Cross. Despite the losses suffered during this o:?eration the l17th 
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was abl.3 tl) accot\olish every e.ssisned mission in J. truly profession

a.l mEnner. 

(13) OI)era.tion Attleboro - Operntion ;~ttloboro, in TI-:.y Ninh 

Province, ra.pidly develo;')ed into one of the Inajor combat opera.tions 

of 1966. As ]1101"6 and more :lIllerican Infantr'ITI1En \<J'ers comrl1.itted to 

the operp.tion, the mhJd f)r more holico1.Jter sU"port boc!'~me apparent 

nnd the 52d COI".be.t Avie.tion B.")tta.lion was c!).lled u],')(m to ~)rovide 

50mB of this supnort. l~t this time the 117th W(~:3 a.ttcched to the 

52d and receiwJd the l1'J.ssion of reinforcing the 170th Assault Hel

icopter COnlryany for oper:ction in support of the 1st Brigs de ,25th 

Infantry Division in the araB. just north of Tay Ninh, RVN. During 

the period 10 November - 17 Novumb<~r 1966, ono airlift pl!ltoon l-'nd 

part of the armed helicopter platoon ')e,rticipt'? .. ted in massi V8 combat 

a.ssaults, resu~lply missions, medictl.l evacuations, and ccnunand and 

control missions for the infantry units. Although the flat terrain, 

with huge landing zones freo' of obstacles, go.ve the '')ilots and 

crews· a relative break from the rigorous flying p.round Ploiku, the 

Viet Cong would not. He posod a. c()nst~mt threat to all a.ircraft 

flying a.nywhere in the area and it was only by extremely good for

tune thFt the 11 7th aircrs.ft were 3.bb to return to Pleiku with-

out loss or incident. During their stay B.t Tay Ninh, the conbat

wise vetera.ns of the l17th were again subjected to ener.JY mort::!r 

a t tack" but, due to their preparation for such an evcntuali ~y J no 

one was iniured. 

(14) Operation Pickett - On December 7, 1966, the l17th Assault 

Helico:oter ComC'lany again :Jacked its bags and moved to Kontum, RVN, 
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11'1here it .ioined the Headquarters of the loth Combnt i'.viation Bat

talion and its sister unit, the l29th i.ssault Helicopter Company, 

in support of thi:) 1st Brigade, 101st ,'\irborne Division. The opera

tion got under way early on the 1'lOrning of 9 Decmber, 1966, when 

all the tactical units of tht3 brigade were L10V0d in a series of 

combat assaults into positions approrimately 30 miles west of 

Kontum, near the Cambodian border. After the se initial assaults, 

the l17th continued to :)rovido aircraft for commf'nd :md control, 

rcsunply, medical evacu!J.tions, and thG insertion and extra.ction of 

long range reconnaissance patrols throughout oper".tions in this area. 

Just prior ·tt') the Christm.'l6 Truce period, the l17th and the l29th 

extrncted all the tactical elemonts from their field positions and 

returned them t·) base camp at Kontum ,,,,here they were able to cele

brate Christmas. As a fitting end to a highly successful ye:>.r, the 

l17th,· along with its sister com'lany the 129th, and four CH-47A 

Chinooks, conmleted wnat is believed to be thri) largest non-illumi

nated ~ight combE't <'lssault yet held in Vietnam. On the night of 27 

December, ffi.ore than 1100 men and 6,000 IJOunds of M.rgo were lifted 

into a deep valley ap;)roximately 15 mi18s northeast of Kontum. 

Des1')ite the extremely hazardous mountainous terrain and unirr.provod 

landing zones, coupled with strong winds c:md severe turbulence, the 

entire lift was complet()d without incident or accident in a very 

professional IT,anner by the vetere,n avis.tors .lnd crev-TS of the l17th 

Assault Helicopter Company. 
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Inclosure I: Aw::trds end Decora.tions 1966. 

i~\IIl:'HD HUhBER RECOl-il"JENDED 

Silver Star 3 

Legion of Herit 1 

Distinguished Flying Cross 36 

Bronze Star for Valor 3 

Bronze stD.r 31 

Air Hedal for Valor 50 

Air Nadal 1588 

Army Commendation }I:edal 16 
for Valor 

Army Commenda tion !~edal 25 

Vietnamese Cross of 20 
Gallantry 
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14 

39 

1147 

7 

41 
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Inclosure II Aircraft Flying Hours and Avru.1~bi1ity, 1966 

~iON'l'H HOURS FlA}iJN 

January 1658 

February 1174 

~1a.rch 1500 

A"ril 1406 

Nay 1332· 

June 1253 

July 1585 

August 2078 

September 2002 

October 1817 

November 2090 

December 1976 

Total Fl,ying Hc'urs 1966 

Averp.ge Flying :fours p3r 1f.onth 

Avera.ge Aircr~ it Avt3i1abili ty per Honth 
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hIReR/.Fl' Il.VJ.IL;J3ILITY 

73.5% 

64.5% 

77.0% 

80.5% 

81.0% 

83.0% 

93.0% 

86.5% 

85.5% 

85.7% 

89.2% 

85.9% 

19,871 

1,656 

82.1 
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Inclosure III The Illo,jor oper"tions that the 117th Assault Helicopter 

Company (UJi-l) (It) hns been engn:;ed in during 1966. 

Jefferson 

Van Buren 

Harrison 

Filmore 

Austin II 

Austin VI 

Paul Revere 

Hawthorne 

Beauregard 

John Paul 
Jones 

1 Jan-16 Jan 66 

19 Jan-21 Jan 66 

26 Feb-24 J.!ar 66 

25 ll\ar- 9 Apr 66 

11 Apr-26 Apr 66 

30 Aryr-20 Hay 66 

31-May- 1 Jun'66 

1 Jun-20 Jun 66 

2lf Jun-14 Jul 66 

21 Jul-25 Aug 66 
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LOC;~~'ION UNn SUPPORTED 

Tuy \jOD. 2nd ROK Larine BDl!:. 
47th ARVN Regt. 

Tuy Hoa 1st Bde. 101st l .. bn.Div. 
2nd ROK Harine Bde. 
47th flRVN 'l,egt. 

Tuy Hoa 1st Bde. 101st. j,bn. Di v • 
2nd ROI{ Hanine Bde. 
47th ARVN Regt. 

Tuy Hoa 1st Bd€:. lOlst .!.bn. Di v • 
2nd ROK Karina Bde. 
47th ARVN Regt. 

Phrm Thiet 1st Bde. 101st ,'Ibn. Di v. 
44th /IRVN Regt. 

Nhon Co/1st Bde. 10lst Abn. Di v. 
Gia. NghiD. 

Pleiku 3rd Bdo. 25th Inf. Div. 
2d Bn. 5th Cav./ 1st 
Cay Div. 

Dak To 1st Bdo. 101st ;,bn.Div. 

Dak To 1st Bdo. 101st Abn. Di v. 

Tuy Hoa 1st Bdo. lOlst Abn.Div. 
2nd ROK Jiiarine Bde. 
22nd ARVN Di v • 


